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County Trains Welfare 
Recipients in New Skills

More than 100 persons re ,ous jobs for public agencies
ccivinq county welfare assist

p;irk

ance arc being trained in eler 
ical. typing, and hookkeep 
inj duties as part of an in 
tensified Community Workiflrrica 
and Training Program started 
in .lulv by Supervisor Ken- 

'neth Hahn.

throughout the county.

THKSK JOBS range from

cipients during September, 
represent in g $214,000 In 
terms of value of work per 
formed for llu< county.

Most of the persons assign 
ed to projects are receiving 
welfare payments under the 
Aid to Families with Depend-

mnintenance
duties

The program of putting the 
skills of welfare recipients to 
work so they could become

! The supervisor pointed out! self-sufficient was started by 
,the training, in cooperation. Supervisor Hahn in a pilot 
with the California llepart- project at General Hospital 
ment of Employment, is cx-iin which crews utilized to 

.peeled to provide opportunity!scrub down the halls and 
j for welfare recipients to se- walls
Icure private employment be-i The success of that pro 
( cause of the closeness of thC| prompted tne guper. 
agency to the labor market.l visor toH ca ll for utilization of 

j At present, there are more!welfare recipients in every 
than 4,700 persons in the!county department possible 
Community Work and Trainband to develop several proj- 
ing Program assigned to vari- HAHN REPORTS that a to-

public.

work to ;ent Children Unemployed
| program.

_ > u \ x' (f 
'•The heal recipe for n

dinner upcnking in ehoi
Inn."

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

$750

TWO MAYORS . . . Alien Luger. South High student 
body president, get* an early Idea of how it will fed to 
sit in thr mayor's chilr during the city council meet 
ing nn Junior Citizens' Day. Luger hefts the gavel and 
ghrs orders on the telephone while the real mayor. 
Albert Isen. gives his replacement some advlcr. Luger 
will be in the chair Nov. 24 as students take over the 
entire operation of the city for a day.

(Press-Herald Photo)

REGIONAL MANAGER . .. Sam A. Fried has been pro 
moted to regional manager of White Frnnt Stores In the 
Ix>s Angeles area, it was announced today. HP former- 
Iv was manager of the discount chain's Anaheim store. 
Before joining White Front. Fried wa« with a New York 
City retailing corporation over a period of 33 yean, 
serving as a store manager then vice president In 
charge of store operations. He is retired from the Army 
In the grade of lieutenant colonel.

Girl Scout 
Volunteer 
Aid Sought

Banker Gets New Position
, Torrance resident Robert at 22927 Broadwell Ave. They 
IL. Foster has been promoted I have three children: Linda, 
to assistant manager of Bank 112; David, 7; and John, 4. 
of America's Wilshire-Sweet-| 
zer branch, it was announced 
by Myron D. McDermott, vice 

| president in charge of per 
sonnel relations. 

; Foster, a 15-year banking 
veteran, has just completed 

{the bank's management train 
°|ing program. He previously 

as district training of-"There are many
tunities for people with spe-1 fleer and as operations "offi 
cial skills and knowledge in cer at branches in Hawthorne 
the field of administration, J and Lo» Angeles. 
finance, personnel and rec-i Born in Michigan, Foster 
reation." states Mrs. Cadwal-' graduated from high school 
lader "We hope that people > n Lomita and under a Bank 
interested in furthering this of America-Giannini Founda- 
program. which is an integral , tlon g"nt studied at the USC 

There are opportunities for part of tne community, will Managerial Policy Institute, 
both men and women to work phone now » I He and hii wlfe Wllma live •s volunteers with Girl ———————————————————————————————— 
Scouts. Los Angeles Council, 
according to Mrs. C. R. Cad 
wallader, personnel commit 
tee chairman.

"There is nothing so re 
warding as working with or 
for girls,' says Mrs. Cadwal 
lader. "Men and women who 
take jobs as volunteers an 
performing a vital communit; 
service. Our children am 
young people are our greates 
asset, and helping them t< 
grow into mature, resource 
ful. happy individuals am 
good citizens is one of th. 
most important services ai 
adult can perform.

"We salute men and worn 
tn from all part of the com 
munity who are active as Gir 
Scout volunteers. We hopi 
that everyone who wants . I 
part In this investment in tin 
future will phone the Person 
nel Department, DUnklri
8-9471."

• • •
OPPORTUNITIES are opei 

in many categories, accordm, 
to Mrs. Cadwallader. Trooi 
leaders can work with chi. 
dren in the 7-8 (Brownie >
9-10-11 (Junior). 12-13-14 (Ca 
dette), or 15-16-17 (Senioi 
year old age brackets, dc 
pending upon where their in 
tersts and abilities lie.

Troop consultants, both 
men and women, bring spe 
cial talents and abilities to 
troops on an advisory basis 
helping girls with everythim 
from music to dressmaking 
building campfires to sailnu 
a boat, grooming a horse ti 
drawing and painting.

TROOP committee mem 
bers advise the troop leadei 
on policies and problems 
help to gi't sponsors, assist 
with transportation, and cam 
out many duties that an* <>: 
value to tin- troop.

ROBERT U FOSTER

I OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU

OIKIlin LAIIY
work was performed hv n

Special of the month!

beautiful MltcM fobrici. «ui 
tropunl* dtilgn, ihtph.rd toii 
pillow bocfc.

1502 cobrillo ave. 
downtown torrance 
phone fa 8-2778

TELEVISION REPAIR

WE MAKE SERVICE
CALLS 

BRING IN AND SAVEI

MOTOROLA 23" 
COLOR TV 
  SERVICE 

______  SALES

Coih and Carry 
Die Your Bankamcricard

RELL & SON TV
binio mi

In South bay Area
3120 W. 182nd St.

(Jutt well of Crtnihiw)

DA 7-2582 Torranc*

deposit 
the carpet 

choice un

THURS.. FRI.. 
SAT., SUN.

NOVEMBER 
12-13-14-15

NO MONEY DOWN   BANK TERMS

OPEN DAILY 9-9 SAT. 9-6 SUN. 10-5

20352 
TORRANCE

HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Phone FR. 0-4371

CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT WHERE ELSE BUT IT 

ARTISTIC CARPET!

NYLON DU- 
PONT
501

NEVER BEFORE
PROBABLY NEVER AGAIN

AT 
SUCH LOW, LOW PRICES

YARNS
DOUBLE JUTE BACK


